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Demasratle linag Nozalsuntlons,
FORPRESIDENT,

ZACHARY TAYLOR,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
!MILLARD FILLMORE,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
111. ER RUDDLERWAILTH,

Of UNION comerf.

Latiftiasouto and Whig Nomlnatio.s
FOR CONGRES.

MOSES HAMPTON,
mrsavnan.

1/01•11•N11 111.T.
LEWIS C. NOBLE, of Indiaod:
CHRISTIAN SNIVELY, of Wilkins.
M. SWARTZWELDER. of Ptusburgh.
HENRYLAW& of Mifflin;

FIBZEICLUI KLION. of Lower St. CI.,
atalsTEß,

JOHN SCOTT, 01 Son.
aina 00 0111. MUST.

DANIEL, !STURDY, of Elimobetb Benrough.
-.1141,01t,

JOHN R. FOSTER, or Baldoiin.

PITTSBURGH VOLUNTEERS
From a list published in the Post, we condense

thefollowing statement of the names of the officers

and men who lel thin city in the Grays and

Blues, for Mexico, with the time of discharge,

death, desertion, or retmnof each:
DUQMaZNE GREYS.

Brom.= cs 0001) 31.1311.—Capt. John Her.
ron, D S ISClintock, JK Gardner, H Alward,Wm

Burns, H Bennett, DClammer, Jame. Calhoun,

Ralph Frost, F B Furnham, G S Glenn, Charles

Huffman, J J Hamilton, E F Kerr, Plt). Kelley,

John LongstatT, Aaron invitt, B G Leeper, W F.
Mann, (sleeted Lieut. In Mes.i.tod A E Marshall.
Norton McGiffm, J L Kegley, John Poland, H C

Patrick, W H Potter, 0 H Rippey, E J Thomas,

Wm Winebiddle---28.
Ra'vri® IN BADuw.ru.-J S Ebbert-1
Mum), at Puebla—John Gilchrist, J H Hetrod

E HJones, F B Johns, H Krumelman, James Pill!
lips,W Phillips, Sr, S D Sewell, Wm Schmem,
Traver, D S Vernoy, F Vandyke, Jr, 1 Wilson

•
13.
DUCEUX.r.D, at Vora Cr ttz.—W Trovillo,. R,

Ckuulinginua, I Baker, B D Colhna, Thom Davis,
JohnDalzell, Joseph Keenan, \' Knapp, H 1 Man'

,day, Jaa Gray, W Muffins. jr. At Pttetd.a.-4, 1

Prliroy, C W Blakeman, Johnson Elliott, I V,

Paste, Thos Thornburgh, S Sloop. At

J W Hague, R F Millet At Lokm /s/and,-1
Robinson, since dead. At Peatr,—G Really, A•
Nov Orlarns,—J WElnkead,-2.2.

at New Ortranrc—Seth Loomis. Al Pad-

B Alward, Jonathan Downs. James. Mo

Dowell. At Pereu,—H Bates, A Musgrave, D A

MHeAell J James Noble, T l. Owens.—

At Jalapa,—T C M Keeley, J Spenver,-12.
Doran, at New ` Odcoro.—S A Glenn,

Charles Smith, S C Smith. At Jalapa,-13
Woods,-4.

ittitedissarear—W J Ankruu. ordered oirecru
ing service from Perote. *Rohl. Anderson. elected
Lieutenant in Mexico, and returned. G C

land, :joined regular army at Vera Cruz. C

Hembright, ordered on recruiting service from Pe-

nne. JFI Cummins, transferred to Second Regi-

ment.bum Seymour, left atVern Cruz, fats un-

known. R C Drum, joined the regular army at

Vera Cruz. Robert Scott drowned at Natchez, on
his return.

Returned in good health
Returned in bad
Billed ........

Discharged
Died
Deserted

JACKSON BLUES
B.srmtructl, in good herd/A—W. A. Charlton.—

elected Captain In Mcmco—A. Ferguson, (elected
Ist Lieutenant m Mexico,) A. P. Stuart, Wm. By-
erly, Thos. Alexander, Chas. Brison, S. D. Brown,
W. Blakely, (elected 24 Lieut. in Mexico,) F. H.
Cooley, J. Dolan, M'Donnld, E Edward.—
wounded in' left hand—Elias Faust, F. Faunemil-

lar, John Gilmer, J. C. Hall, J. 14—Hoover, W.
Kennedy, J. Krine, W. Layburn, 11.Lynch, T. 1 ,4'.
Litre, B. M'Noley, Wm. MDermott, J. Parker, J.
Began, Jas. T. Shannon, J. Savage, R. Wilson, J.
Walker, W. H. Worthington, C. F.Yost, Jas. Har-

man, Chas. lirDeratou, Jas. F. Morton-35.
Bertuurro, m BAD itrat.nt—Miles Brown, M.

Masan, wounded-2. •

Dmonsanzo, at Vera Cruz—Capt. A. Hay, T. A.
Rowley. J. Chalfant, R.. B. Young, J. Armstrong—-
died on way home—D. Guyer, Wm. Graham, D.
Hawkins, D. Hager, T. B. Ogden, C. Ribald, H. H.

Sties, J. Sprout, Ous Young, Eli Young, S. Young,

Iwo Wright. At Mexico--Lieut. J. OIL Denny,

John Condo. At Jalapa—W. H.Barker, F.Holman,
At Puebla—A. G. Beier, J. Bowden. Gem Fengle,
(died since his return,) J. M'Curcheon, C. B. Mow-

ry, G. Kicheberger. At Perote—D. 14'14.outrie-29.
Dram, AT Panora—H. Bateman, F. Bowman, G.

Wilhelm, Bernard Hose. At Puebla—B. M'Kee'

Eliplishat Barker, C. E. Bruton, Samuel Black, T.
Keine, J.Lynhart, J-M'Caffrey,..l. B. Wright, Wm.

Sullivan. At Mexico—H. I. Kennedy. At Jule

pe—Jas. Armstrong, H. M. She*, 3. SpOzloy, At

Vera Cruz—C.Ribald-18.
DIX1111:1), as N. Oar. am—Geo. Miller. At city

of Mexico—John Griffith. John hi Needs desert-

ed befbre embarking-3.

2thwitzata23l3*--S. Hamilton left the City of

Mexico; fate unknown: was either killed or taken
prisoiter. John Minds, taken from the company at

Vera Out, as a deserter from the Regular Army.

John Bbaffa, transferred to 2d Dragoons. Robert

Wooda,vionted 2d Lieutenant inPerke-4.

Retarded is good health,
Returned in had "

Thachargoct,• • ...... - • • •

Died.
Deserted, ........

The threat of the Barnburners wagitate for the

repeal ofany law which the present Congress may

pair permining to the extension of Slavery over

California and New Mexico seems toexcite the

earnest indignation of oar cotemporary of the Post

As a specimen ofhis wrath, we subjoin the follow-

bc
"There we many others who know, Of this

worse than dough face does not.) that this 'cry of
tepee has gone up before this day. The spirit
which dictated Itwas manifest bog before the birth
04.the writerof the article in which we find this
language. We have an account of thin spirit in

thefins origin of Heil; and in later one when Cain
"slew his brdther Abet"

Now it strikes us that this passion, whether

real or affected, is quite overdone. The determi

nation to repeal a law permitting the extension of

slavery over immense regions' nowfree, is surely

apt quite ao atrocious a purpose as our neighbor

would have us believe. Atany rate, it is a ques-
tion upon which the Post, ifhe would exercise hut

a very little obesity, might readily suppose an hon.

era difference of opinion might exist. NO doubt

our neighbor thinks that in advocating the law

which perredla the extension of slavery, he men.

piesa much higher amigrander platform than those

blind, not to sty wicked, mortals who are opposed

to its extension. But he should make allowance
die the weakness of poor human nature. All are

not endowed with his acuteness and high moral

perceptions. Neither is every one gifted with the

remarkable Fewer of language whibb the para-
graph we have quoted evinces to administering

the lash, our cotemporary should be merciful, and

not administer more punishment than the patient

is able tobear. This tart infliction is too ascent*

thug,and we hope, kr the sake If huminity—to

saynothing ofcommon decency--it will tier be,

repeated. i •
By the way, what does the Post outran bY apply.

lag the Missouri Compromise"' toail territory lying

istest of SO 31:100-fu so the.Paalgia Oxen,

46,;INEENI

COn tiolgewlkorthe Pitub.rgh r- • ,
Vrestmorabia. Cisusity • Sail Roads.

NEW SATAN X RnAns4
.Taly 17, ISififMinns Eurrotts—

Your Fdiiorial remarks, under the head of Penn. I
aylvaTda Radioed, in the last number of the Week-
ly Gazette are, with few exceptions, quite apßro•
priate. Your subsenters herr thank that you man-
ifest rather more concern for your Greensburgh

Friends' than either your interestor duty as edi-
tor/ require you toevince. 'We in the Northhave
exerted ourselves -in the rail road enterprise with
an energy fully proportioned to oar circumstances.
Our list of free releases along the lme is without
a precedent in the annals of public improvements,
whether by cartels or rail roads. Our stock sub;
scriptions are broughtoutof the 'Lone and marrow
of the residents alone the liar—from young men
and middle aged Men—many of whom subsequent
ly to releasing the right of way have manifested
their interest in internal improvements, by subscri-
bing from two to twelve shares in the road, condi-
tional . to its coming this mute.

The brief space alloived for a communication of
this kind will not permit me to notice the superior
advantages of the Turtle Creek route, compared
with the other. • Our fathers, in the olden times,
were the borderer,. and kept between our more
wealthy Southern neighbors in the South and the
remnant of wandering hostile Indians in the north
The Germans and their descendants along the
south of the county highly appreciated a security
from the depredations of the roving Lends of Indi-
ans—hence, they would on no conditions agree to
settle lands in the north, which. for a long lapse of
time, were unsettled and uncleared. At last, the
bold and fearless sons of Ens, and a fewtamili.
of Scotch. making whatwe may call Scotch
induced by the superiority of • choice tracts' and
low prices. 'settled in,' and held the coantry,
screaming their 'southern neighbors' from the mere
ciless savages of the north, and securing for them-
selves a pleasant hentoge to leave to theirposteri-
ty. 'They held their ground,' and the Indians be-
came discouraged. Messrs. Editors, this is a great
county—our geographical boundeneeare far and
wide. We talk of north and south in this county
as if it might constitate two great and separate
powers. Our exports of grain, tlaur, pork, wool,
horses, cattle, sheep,&c., are vast, and I have no
doubt but the continually increasing energy of our
population will make this county quite attractive
to the mau of business as a retrent from the noise
and bustle of a city. When the rail mad is in ope•
ration, this will arson be au agreeable diatance for
business men to have their pleasant country resi-
dences.

In this rem on—the 'North of the County'—we
are a people who trawl and move about—hence
we rued, and revuirs, and must and total haw a rad
road. It would be no easy task about these • dig.
gene to find a man of sixty, or seventy, or eighty
years of age, who has never been to Pittsburgh.—
But this tenacity in leaving home, house, and barn,
is •strongly marked' in other portions of this glo-
rious old counts.

Our Scotch Irish popolation'are n real go a bend
kind of boys. We think we have some chum on
our fellow citizens in the city and county of Alle
gbeny Mr their impartiality—at least during the

can vanfor the choice of mutes.
It may not he inopportune to state, that my father

was one of the early settlers of Pittsburgh, which
is my native place/ 1./He became a subscriber to
the Gazeue m 'Tad, gad it has been taken and read
by us ever since. I think that inyfriend and neigh.
hor. Simnel Jack. Esq..hria been a subscriber to
the Gazette for 25 or 30 years: and his rather,

Cam_ Matthew Jack was a valiant old Irishman,
in dnving and helping to expel the Indians from
this settlement. With our SILICCIV regard for you
personally, and desiring to see your excellent paper
have an extended circulation,

Iremain yours, ace,
ILINIJSEY

Con,spondeneror the ticw York Tribunc
The queetioxi—Letter from C. M. Ciay.

WHITE lieu., P. O. liy., June
DIABC•fIEELI.—teks you have had some time to cool

as well as myself; and seem yet hesitating whether
or not to go for the regular Whig nomination, you
will, allow me to suggest a few thoughts fiat your
consideration. We are both Whigs from youth,
up to the present bate. We certainly, then. it we
should think proper at any time ID change our per
ty ethane., cannot be reproached with deserting
our first love hut any other motice-than because the
Whigsreuse to ti worthy of thrther alliances—
That you should hesitate what ht do in the present

ergency, whoa the behtect ofSlavery axlees
'mem up fur immediate ann., is to me a 5011

.1 pleasureand hope. rather than of pain ur
=MO

lu the first place, 'turners require. Northern
‘Vhigs to go for the nomination. The friends of
Taylor wished t 9 MID Min 85 an independent can.
Alidate; but no. said you and I, lin Whig, but not
-an ultra Whig," let him come into the Convention
and stand or fall with the Whigs: It can hardly be
possible that you wished to bring us into counsel
to deerre3r ue! Personal honor. then, requires you
to support Taylor, unless the Republic manifestly
would receive great detriment by your fidelity to
pledges. Let us see. Can we beat Taylor and
Cass with a free soil candidate? If we can.
think the gram questionof the age requires us to
insure a certainty. and not trust an uncertainty.—
Whige should elect the man who will Into all
Slare'Extersereet. I think you will believe, with
me, that 'the rime has not ya mra," Any defer
Lion, then on our part will enure to the benefit of
Lewis Cass and to the injury of Z.Taylor. Now
however, much denounced, I am for the "lesser
evil? I irnow no morality based upon any other
prinelpir, than to look around you and main the
test of all, the circumstances which occur. Any
other principle puts the good in the power of the
bad—the scrupulous in the power of thewizen,

pulous—the just in the power of the unjust
First, then. as to men. Taylor is a slavebolder by
birth and habit—Cass a slnv^holder politically by
eakulamorn Whichis the better man' I say Tay-
lor. How do they stand committed? Taylor says I
nothing upon the subject of Slavery, but claims
Washington as has model, and declares in favor of
the supremacy of Cony're.o. Cass holds that Con-
gress cannot legislate against the admission of
Slavery into new temton., and of course must
veto arty bill prohibiting starrxiltaiOn. As men,
then Taylor is (prefer able to Cass. Now as to par.
ties. Who will be most apt to stand for Liberty,
the Whigs or their opponents Let Texas speak'
Let those who openly avow in Convention "all of
Mars=and Cads-" Again suppose Lew% Cass

President, and:a bill comes up for the admission of
New Maims into the Union—or its constitution

into a territorial Government—end a majority of
Congress put in the Wilmot. Proviso, will they
stand out against the Executive Veto and claim

! -free toil or no soiL
Let the vote on Texas answer' Suppose Taylor

President, and such a bill up, will not the whole
Whig party of the North, and some large portion

!of the South, July "Free Soil or No Soil.'" Let the
Past answer also. From Geri. Taylor's pledg...
I believe that he could not interfere by the Veto;

for unless the law be uncoil-K.1=11:1nel, he could nut
Iaterfcre. Rut with all the acted this Govern
inent.in favor Cl. Slavery Restriction, n abl set
forth in the Mica Address, with the lead of asb
ington and Jefferson, I think there is a moral err
Islay that he could not veto such a bill. But tam- I
pose he did, would not the triumph of the Whig I
party, with its Free i ,nl Presiege be more likely to
summon true men enough to lout the wheels of '
pro-slavery action. than the came result would be '
likely to occur the parry was claim To.rw Assn
at an "Entenrum of the- arm of Frecdomr—
Such, indeed, are my conclusions, honestly and
maturely arrived at. On-thoynemiors" of Slavery,
which toroe is the most vital of all, however much
I mayhe denounced for inconsistency. Taylor the
slaveholder, is infinitely preferable to Cass. Sim-
ply as a member of a Republic, imother respects
desire that the Constitution should be restored—-
the faith of the nation vindicated—its magnanimity
and honor reestablished—its lend in the van of
nations regained. In our domestic policy, I de-
sire to see economy brought bock into the disburse-
ment of taxes—fidelity topublic trust revgarded—-
partisan feelingmoderated—industryand improve-
ment revived—in a word, I long for a paternal in-
stead of a de/true:ice ruler' That Zachary Taylor
is the man Mr.the times. I honestly believe. I trust
you and the people will finally also so conclude.

Respectfully your obl serv't... C. M. CLAY.
P. S. The pledges made saver again to vote for

a slaveholder, 1 consider short-sighted. Why tram•
mel ourselves that the enemy may conquer utl-v•
The only pledge, if, indeed pledges are at all useful
in any cause, should be fartlifelly and honorably to

carry out icr rude. C. Id. C.

Corrempondence of the New York Trshun
Mexican Abhorrence of the Erten

Wa.sui.ngto:*, July I‘2, IS4B.
Publicattention has not been sufficiently called

to the fact that in the negotiations between Mr.
Tnst and the Mexican Commissioners, the strong.
est repugnance was manifested by the Mexican
Commissioners to the cession of Territory with a
prorprot ofrho Introduction of Slavery ehrrasr.—Thn
following is an extract from Mr.Truit's letter to Mr.
Buehtman.dated September 4,1547:

Among the pomts which come under d
!don w. the exchtwou of Slavery from BA T.
ry which should pans from Mexico. In the course
of their remarks on the subject, I was told that if
it wire-proposed to the peopleof the United States
to part with a portion of their territory to order that
the bqvi.rno:, ,doto be therein establithed, the
proposalcould ndbezeite strongertimling of Almon-
arises titan those. awakeaed to Mexico by the pros
petrel the introduction of Slavery in any Territo-
ry paned with by her. Our conversation: on thin
topic was perfectly frank.

"I concluded by assuring them that the MUM
ma-mos of the subject in ally Treaty to which the
United States was a party, was an absolute impos.
sibility; that no President of the United States
would dare to present any such Treaty to the Sen.
ate; and that if it were in their power to offer me
the whole Territory deathbed in our project, in-
creased ten fold in value, and, ta- addition to

that, mooed a fed chad all aver +vitli pure gold,
upon the ;Lag& cenditton thiu Shimmy eltou/ifbe
excluded Marl-rem, I could cot euterrosn the ler
o esontenr, nor think even of communicating it to

Washington."
' How will thevirnerican people stand in the es
natation of the whole civilized world, if-they shall
extend the curse of Slavery over Territory thus ac-
quired, and intti4 its evils upon the Mexican pop-
ulation, who have been transferred not only with-
out their assent, but against their earnestremon
'trances? B.

list% J. N. ll&tvrrr.—This gentlemen is now in

Batesville, Arkansas, where be hag been preaching
witheffects so astoniehing as to bo a matter of
wondereyed to those well read in regard to the
vent impressions made on popular assemblies by

Rimen as Whilmichl, Wesley, Fenclon and oth.
0A Ad.

pranee—Uteicataso of the Bight. BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. .
The Viewing selections from the onvespon-

dent:mot some of the madam papers, give painful
bintiofone catlike of the humble riots and blood
abed in Paris, in June--siorusition—the cow of
fir:

Correspondence of Pittsburgh G

Ccrrtespondenee of the Pohthurgh Gazette
CONGRE S

Jyty la, 1`,4,Correspondence of the Commercial Advertiser
• • • • I have no space to speculate on

thefuture—But it is still humiliating and dreadful.
The slaughter even of five or ten thousand men
willnotfeed millions nor restore deranged finances;
and as long as the human brain is so constructed
thm the portran rphseli is crested ender the senx of
hunger is near to that which develops the irapnivs
to 1-111, so long will it be impossible, by mere acts
of Musty violence or arbitrary power, for the peo-
ple of France, either on one side or the other, to
comfort themselves with the hope of obtaining or
der and stability. In England, the great point ofettfe4 is the poor/air. Our worlashops (poor-law
unions) all over the country, at least render it im-
possible fors man to starve. The proverbial
"peaking between the full man and the fasting is
therefore never brought to that point of danger
which can precipitate those manacal outbursts we
are destined so often to behold among our neigh-
born.

SENATE—The Vice President laid beibre the
Senate a Report from the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry', relator., to the imports of Con! and Iron Iq_

doted to be printed.
The Commuter of Conference u all the !louse

reported a bill repealing the act reducing the cum-
ber,of officers to the former standard.

An amendment wahl adopted granting 1.11 pay
to the widows and orphan, of soldiers .

The Naval Appropnation wv, then taken
up and discussed.

Mr. Borland addressed the senate inzailist the
proposed amendluent.for striking out the approprt
atm. for Marine Ilosintals. The amendment Was
rejected.

Corespondenee of the Courier and Enquirer.
• • • • The Guard Mobile have suffered

prodigiously, and have covered themselves with
military glory. These troops were first organized
immediately eller the Revolution, and number
some twenty.tive or thirty thousand men, or rather
boys, for the majority of them are less than 20
years or age, and many of them not more than 14
or 15. Tlnqrpay ar thirty mar a day trails that of
teeregular is only ten. They were taken from the

Mr. Badger moved to take up the report of the
Committee of Conference. which wan agreed to,

and the bill reported by the Cotionntee adopted.
. Tlie Senate then spent sonic time 111 Exectinve
Session; and, after its close, Mr Clayton intrxtdue
end a bill from the Select Cotionsttee to whom was
referred the subject, establothing territorial govern-
ment in Oregon, CahfortoA. and New Mexico.—
Read twice. and made the order of the day for
Friday.very drags of society, and the greatest fears have

been entertained by many that, in case ofa move-
ment of this character, their tbrmer associations
would lead them tofraternize with the anarchists.
But they have nobly proved their fidelity to duty.
The • every-where rushed into the thickest of the

The Hill is nilent on the euhject :gamy It
as adopted In the rorntnlttee wah great unano
oy—only two dissenting

liouse--The report of the Critter ui I:4.11con lint withthe moat devoted zeal, and in scaling
the barricades, would sling the muskets behind
their backs, and, sword in hand, fight their way
among their enemies with all the intrepidity ofve•
teran. Several of their battallions lost more than

ranee was agreed iu
A mornoteertnon wa. r•,•••LveLl front the Cour-

mmaioner or Patent, deviant,: the charger against
him to be fake. referred to the Comottitee ant Pa•half their number. At mak barricade; which resist-

ed twenty differentassaults, every soldier ofa com-
pany of 156 was killed, save one, and he was se-
verely wounded. • • • • • • • • •

In any event, confidence in the tranquility of the
city is very much weakened. The few strangers
that were left are looking for an occasion to leave,
and those who had been doubling will hardly ven-
ture at present. Trade, which was at a stand-still
willof course not be improved by any such social
demonstrations; and the workmen who could be
fore find no employ, will hardly find their circum-

tents.
The Cvd 'and Ihplontatte appeltrettion hit

was then taken up,and the House went Mill 0./11/-
mitten al the Whole.

After naive Sane Vent Cvlllllllitt,
nine, reported proaress and t he 11(111, adjourned.

Corr,,rwildeltve ine
l'lultdelpluiti July lb. 151,

The suxkt..n Artillereidn have arrived lu the
iv. No local nev, of unporthaiiii.

stances bettered. The darkness that hung over
France is not, and never can be dissipated by any
such wrathfulgleams of incendiary movement
even the jowful illuminationsof a street or two is

but no Ogrris faluw that will encourage only to
betray. •

Correapondettee rot-helot t otreue
PHILA DELPHIA 'AI ARIX ET

Plithulelphia, July I 'at; r
Flour—The ittarl.rt to clay %i x, atilt waft mod-

erate roles of Weaiern at :.::73:5.)1) per Ithl
Corn Meal—Sales at 1.50 p•tr 1•14.
Rye Flour a without clot noe vitt 11 isitlea at $1

per bbl.
Wheat-Sales 01 I DUO Inn or :Nnithern red al 9I .•

lie per ho. Corn—r•aiti. ..1 prone yellow on
per bu. to the extent •11 2.0,1 lax TherLet to

becoming bare of tit•rn iittia—rivitt, nia,...111J Lu
at 3.5 e.

Cotton—Sale's of ..1)0 Vida.] at
per pound.

Provisiona—There it, no ii• t.i tty in any 111 Ilein•
quotationa are steady.

I Irveeriert—Tke rale, 1.1.1i-v: inI't•

by retail.
Whiskey--iflaies in 161.

_ lit
Beef Cattle—Sale• an the hoof at • ata• -•

a a The insurrection and its failure
have taught that the army, under good general•
ship, could avail against the mob and barricades:it
has also taught that a majority of the population
are desirous at any cost, of tranquility and order
Still all the causes that led to the outbreak rota
now in: as great a degree as before' indeed, it will
be very strange if those causes, so (ar as they
sprang from the distress of the working classes, do
not gain strength with fearful rapidity. By and by
the same may be renewed.

• * * g The eadleuwork of Con-
stitution making now tomes up anew. and e'l the
strifes ofRepublicans Democratic and Repubhcms
SociaL

Caussidiere, in a profane speech yesterday. al-
most ventured a defence of the action of the insur-
gents—lamented the unequal diatnbutton of pro-
perty, and avowed his rallying cry to be the same
with thatof the ineurrecuon-

When such representauves are listened to, and
esteemed, where lies the hope of Paris ,

• • * • What will be done with
the Alain, Netionizer, and what with the unem-
ployed workmen of Pans, is perplexing the Gov
ernment end occasioning disquletude to society,—
Meantime—the Socialists and Communists are
busy as ever in the circulation of their doctrines:—
the Clubs are seektik to effect their organization.
and the ignorant cairn, the victims of both, are
waiting, hungry and deaperote ,to be fed.

lours,&c.. lax Meolvst.

NEW",,k kt:r.
rcr. 1,1!). P at

Correspondence oi the Ilrrraid
• • • • The streets of Paris have witness-

ed more deeds of heroism within the three days of
June. than my pen can describe. It is one of the
bloodiest, and yet most memorab.e pages of French
history—but an awful responsibility weighs upon
some persons, if, as is asserted. secret intrigues
were in play , but, I am inclined to think that a
was but use bunting of what had been preparing
—the workmen had Jens drwasesl, ',may were stare.
rag. Do pans an la mart' ("Bread or Death
was the cry. Brave men, worthy of a nobler grave,
and a better cause than that of civil war • line
nation, at least, lam sure, will mingle its tears with
your suffertngs, and uncover itself respectfully be,
fore the tomb of the misguided victims of the
massacre of June Ib4B.

“it Cos. TO lAstorrscruams.--The
table below will show the Iron riannacturers and
laborers the cause of the "healthy check,” produc
ed, as free traders say, by the new land' of 1016.
The tigures show the Imports at Ness York, for the
year of 104n..47 and '4O, under two tariffs

Leroatu op /ICON FROII Jos. 12 To Jl'. 36.

t.St. lit duty 1047 1046 16duty
Bar tom, 13.690 311per et 11.259 6.696 67,17 pt et.
rtg. 03,1061 " 19.011 7,716 -.9.,
Sheet.hoop.

6c Lille. 75.06 67,101"
Causes and effect are seen pima enough here

ad may be dossed as s
CAred—Redidced deity on toil Iron.'lT 01 pr rr

do do piK do
do do sheet. Idqp:ice.41.01 •

The uzFrr.cr" is seen in an inert-wed import
,quai to onfl imsD•ru ran cI_NT

PIEiron, ona sini,NO. re,

Sheet, hOCV, &C, do TWO 111,11).11 VOIZTI,II.I. I.LI

The effect has also been to stop the rolling mills
and railroad iron manufactones, (except such as
have old contractai and to make the merchant liar
mils I,lop work at night. which was not 11,rasa.
in 1646 sod 1b.17, before the new law was fully in
operation. Another effect has been to fill our ware-
houses withforeign iron, which we must consume
before our iron can come into use—thus taking
from the laborer at home his means of subsistence,
and forcing him back to agricultural labor_which,
at present prices for grain, does not pay largely
This increased import must be paid for in money
for the European iron conkers cannot take pay in

our farm produce, because the crops of theirown
country are now equal to their wants. Thus the
presentadmimarauon. by its uncalled for altem
uone in our commercial policy, has indicted the
most serious evils upon the labor of the country.
The Iron tables we have given, are not a bad
standard by which to estimate the increase or
manufactures generally that fill,our warehouses
and drive from our workshops oTher manufactur-
ing laborers. The evil of exceseuve importations,
induced by an al arranged and diminished tariff,
still goes on, and must continue for some time to
come ; but the sooner the remedy urapplied, the
better for the country.

Instead of having the workshop. of the United
States abroad, we must return to the policy which
builds them up in every State, and put them with-,
in the reich of every farmer's produce. We must
find in manufactoriesemployment forth° surplus
labor that now seeks the farm to increase the pro.
ductioa of articles for which, profitable consume.
are now wanted. We must at home for oar
market for produce, and adopt the good farmer's
plan of buying nothingthat we can well make at

K Erpress.

that they are apprec.dit.,
oh( ilaruo 1.!:11.••- ar 1.,

I=l

The four returon.lu; e”inpauw• .4 L.. 2.1 I:egt
Pu. Voluuterrs.unJ, 14,uche arrived crater
day on the steamer Monroe I •nit Neu- t frlenns

The eta-mound eolopriseff Company A Copt Isn-f
~,..pany I; pt. attlfrtny

Capt Fnelf, and 7.1. I.: rut. ontazning of nil
15 officers and 171 Inch.

-(NVEIVet SUS \,—Wl! are happy to learn
that there are now None mot the ultiate re
eovery of n ;IJVerllor ',11111.-110, aim^ havole
been for the law few day- in .re it than

for atone tune prev:, oil- It -aid to lot tile olio •
ion ol the ativisilini• that an aheene
funned in the Inn, ha• broken. and hint the die-
charge front it ten.. for the ritioure.of a
bloat! veevel. irirteniled deoeilistion
If this atinuld ho he lilt! Cll,, .1 is bv'eived
that the Governor inity vet pert recover
his health. We tr.! Ono the., tittnan•ipations may
he realtzed.—l Phil., Bulletin July II

It in a fact highly Inimitable t r the ,•:bzens of
Bedford, thaton the morning utter the tire whieL
destroyed all the teams and stock i.l the Mad con-
tractors, Messrs. Snridgruss tio. that ;thong eve,
ry owner of a carriage or bint ,gy horse led hun
out with harness on. With a iree ~der 4 thVin to
the agent, until such time no he could rephiee the
stock knits, This noble libernhiy r•nabled the ngent
to forward the Mail nod pa.sengers without outs-

delny—the mad due here at I Oei,N.k. renehed
here. notwithstanding the disacter, at • o'clock.
producing a delay of only four hours.—.Amen.it. Tones Accierroice.—The Philadelphia

Bulletin has • letter from Washington, which
states that Gen. Tsvtna's letter of acceptance was
actually received there, and that he maintained
bin independent posiuon, etc,

In answer to this we state upon authority de,

rived from Gen. Tart.oak own lips that up to yes
terday, he bad not received any official notitica.
tion of hin nomination, and thatof course, he had
not forwarded anyreply.

That Goy. MORYFI.D, as President of the Con-
vention, has written to hun ere this we presume
there can be no doubt, where the letter is, can
probably only be answered by some one of CAVIL
Jameson's Pceunasters or contractors-certainit is,

that it has not come to hand.

FORK., irrd —During the lighting in Paris, one
of the insurgents having burn captured by some al
the Garde Mobile, these torn infuriated at their
inhuman conduct, deternoned to %lit 111111, when,
at the moment of execution, t lerieral Brea threw
himself before the pragtner. and entreated them by
all the laws nl war as well as humanity tpspare
him, and leave lota to the hands td ustidr This
noble appeal had scarcely passed his lips, when
the ruffianly captive, woo sltteol by tam pulled out a
pistol, and shot the General lend. The murder.
et' WOO instantly put to death aniukt the yells of
fury... •

We will only further add, that Gen. TATLOB.)I

friends throughout the Union, need have no fears
as to the nature of his reply, or of his cordial no-
ceptmace of the nomination, any reports to the
contrary notwithstanding, which may be unglisat•
ed and industriously circulated by his enemies.—
New Ortrans Bullain, July 7.

The underst,rood rare, 0: the •.:.1 Ilogt
and net bour.l.tl ..temobont 1/11.

der rommund Cu, Nlort.oy. fro, 1.....•v5.1r to

Fittolrorglt. ,-I.tlato: 1,, 11, Irlll.

form ktodoe•.. end et ..,.01 Cni,t
phy.a•well 1.. .h>,n. hr.tow-
ed, to make the.tal.ie a 110, tor Ott. 111040 iliStialoll.l
optr

EITIMIVE DEVALCATlON.—Considerableexcite.
ment was caused in New York on Thursday, the
Tribune says, by a rumor, which was extensively
circulated; that a young man of high standing in
society, and having a great deal of trust placed to
his hinds, had dimpearad, leaving a defalcation in
the Savings Bank to the amount of 640,000. The

Bank ot➢cers are engaged sin investigating the
matter, and in a taw days the whole particulars
will transpire.

1111,1dle 1.1 Ild . Thom." 1.1. Loom., rapt, F.
C l'apt Com t,. 2.1 lltt. C 11 Fro k.
CaptCom ll;t Vol% Imo A 1k.,1,.1.11,t Com
M,Vd Iln 111,,,,,1 NI N111.11,1. 1.1 1 01110 A,
F: I,erler I t.. 1 Steven., \1':11011.11f, 11c1

1/0 1$ 1,
C4.ttl

0,0 \ 1.141 1.1.1AI /1, /01111,
Follniall. 211 loetit C., . 1.1 1 0 .1.

1.1 Nlattaust. 2.11, Cu N 1 John t..kr,tt,
erKee,2ll I.t H. 11 1,•

try- Usa TIM Panetta MICA:01 -- :1 ) WlOl in he Flll.-

pesaful in any oink:rank tog, ens 11/.1 'll, the
eroper means "rheretor... I 011 ilea' t'ol/01. 14,

F.:vac-was', and he cured, tor it .• tinr proper
means. Hove jou A.thanu or catthrLW) of bre:Wong,
then the only elite 111- 211. ro re 3 011 I, 10
jg,p.c% Ejl,ClorUlll. wine n intiorottately ovvreolue
the .psun which C01.41.14 we tl.arneter 01 the tube.,
and loosens and bring. up die mucus which dog. them
up, sled thus croup,. ever) 14.11111,01110 n trre ru•pt-
ration. while at th e nine todnironotion t. OUlP-
dued, nod a curs Is cerium to ho eiferard hone- )tou
Brosielotis,Spaitang of Fleur.). or tit tart tiny
P Aihecbin, then use Jayne • Expectorant
and teller is eertran. and you will find that you have
used the proper oceans

For sale an Pittsburgh al the Pekin Ten Stole. 7 .2 4th
Street near Wood. jaul7

CHURCH= of linw You clTT.—Bnpust, as; Con.
gregational, V; Dutch Reformed, 18; Friends, 4,
Jewish Synagogues, 10; Lutheran, 0, Methodist
Episcopal, 31; MethodistProtestant, 4; Protestant
Episcopal, 42; New Jerusalem, 2; Presbyterian, 31;

trite Presbyterian, 4; Associate,Reformed, 2;
Reformed Presbyterian, 4; Primitive Chnstians, 3,
Homan Catholic, 18, Unitarian 2; Univenuillst, 4,
Wesleyan Methanol, 2, Mennen, 1; Second Ad-
vent, 1, True DutchReformed, 1; United Brethren,
1; independent. I i—in all 238

Jarrett Exraz-rintaier —We would call 'summon to
this excellent remedy for Cough. Cold., Conuninption,
Mama, andall stfeelloll. u( We Throat and Lung. ;
'Having several umes withina fro, yearnpa.t hod urea l-

won to use a ruedleme of thiskind. iv, havebycaper;.encetested Its clearnt iiuuiltirui. and urn prepurcil to
recommend it to °born. M misters or other mintiedi
speakers atlitmed with bronchial aderinnii. till
great benefit front lin wig. It IX 112,2 172111222 22y 2, 22,222222,2,
fie physienuu and sit e1m.... trot hod it safe unit
enemas medicine in the IlletrUse. for which it PI re- Icommended.—{Columbus 111101 C/0022 and Jouribili

A PUBLIC ormovicsamr.—The contract for the
rails for the Chicago and Galena Railroad has been
eancluded, wad a portion of the rails are already
on their way to their destination. It is expected
that some 15 or 20 miles of the road westward
horn Chicago, will be in active use during the pre-
sent season. This road opens the trade of the
whole Northwestern district—the lead region—to

the Lakes, and hence it is regarded as en improve.

tent of gent interest

IMIMEMSIM
MARRIED,

On Tuesday evening. the unfit.. by On. Rev No-
rms Crunnnan, Juno C kr, t.I ry 0. In

daughter of J. \V . ul Aleghen).

Yesterday evening. rtsstrtut. tVgidtzst. Intwitof
Joseph trod Mantilla Plummer, seed mural, and
days.

The Mends ofthe faintly are reKrecifuny twoiteql to
attend the funeral this gfteraoun at 4 u cloak, from the
resolenee of kW parents on Band, below Pennstreet.

• Donn have a Foal Smati--1( you hams, me a
mile shilling bottle ofJones , amber Teeth Paste. That
will make yourblush awes, mid= your teeth, he,—
enki MUD Liihm9 sat 171&d wl7

NEW TORE PALL TRADE

1848.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
ritHEßEeau be no doubt but thatthecite of New

l'ork is the most advantageousmarket in the Col-
trd Siete* for the purchase of country mpplies.

It is connected by water communication and rail
roads with all the States in the Union; It receives the
lamest importations from abroad. contains the largest
stock.. of goods, sad is the great depot of AMeman
ManUlarturco. and pmes are less. and credits more
nocrul

Persons dtsposcd to purchase will find it to Moe ad-
s,,omse to call on the following houses.

=e=
.1, t/1N f)iltd4ON Lakes this method to toterm ht.

' co-tomen. abroad that he he. 'et-moved ht. §egmr,
CO And Saud Lowness from hm old store m Won

re. i to the new and commodious store, lately erected
I.) aim, .10n Broadway.(corner of Yule street)) wherc,

long experience and increased ("cattle, ha In-
timate knowledge at the Canons detalls, and by per-
mita; stiennon at his new store, he is enabled to offer

mime inl(avoyible inducements to purchasers; and by
s liberal policy towards Ms customers. hr hopes for an

~eat patronage. and to return the high character
long since obtained or his establtstunent, big That of
being decidedly the first In the Trade.

Dream rwyszted Candy, Lottf Sugar, gr.
R I. STUART,2II.S I.:meow:eh,corner of Cham-

bers RIM.. Sew York. offer for alea !axe asocunetit
otSlam Relined Cady. Soca Plans, he • of n ape.
”rir quality. also double. refined Loaf Crashed ad
t wound Soca, tit quantities of bye packages ad up-
wards at as low cash prices as any other estallsh•
meat Sugar House filolasses. to Wads and LIGrer.

Monofadorrr) of ,Sain, Tan Yra. Spoon. Forko
4"c-

J I COX. IS Maiden Lane, New York, contlnue
Lo keep a large assortment of Coglnth and Amenenn
tms Fixtures of every van.),Gs. Work from the eel-

rated house of Cornelius d Co.—lmporters and deal-
r” 111 Lamps, titrandolea. Mantel Clocks, Candelabra*,
Lanier', Table Cutlery and Plated Wares,—also
Fork, SPOOR, dr. Plated on 1.e.,t(Wrman Silver Pol-
ished steel Fat" Irons. Branum* Too tee.de

12=
NO a sPERICE: STREET. New York Poltehed

Pion. id.* of superior quality, for Storrs and House
Windows. Show C0.,.. Au. Also. Looking tiltuis
Plains of all was,and ofgreat linlliancy and beauty,
nonelantly on band and (or sale by

ISAAC L. PLATT.

Ftxt ierc, Chondriier,
The -übscrincr has a large assortment of Gas Fix-

tures. ofme /nom recent and elegant English designsn,Cufactured by 'floe !Ilessenser n. Rms. crunprisinhandelleers. MantelOrnaments,I3raeltets.Lanterns.
and Pendants, for sale

EDWD. LLOYD, 79 John mu,

%A 11.1.1 A)1 HA LI. & SON. ( lortuerly Fmth. Hall &

'loud.) v./LI/WC the )luxe busmess in all us branches.
They manufacture Plum/ Fortes wall vibrating uver
Bralev—al.u.i.lusMra. Flutes, Clam..., Drum, etc.

l'obllshrrs and importer. of .sheet Moue in every
varnly. The largest azsortment of Furenzn Nluonc
1111" can be. found the Unned SlantlF WILLIAM.
HALL . 1/4. SON. TM Broodway,corner of Park linen.

l'oamo and all kzads )111.teal
Merelhetraut.

NOTICE—The copartnership existuig under the
,ione ot Firth & Hall, No. 1 Franklin Square:andFalb,
11•,1 & Pond, Tot Broadway, New York, basing been

Utssoi en by mual consent. the undersignedannounce
to their friend,utand the public that they will ednunue
the Mitsie business in all its branches, under the nante
in FIRTH. POND & CO.. at the old and well establish..
ed Depot. I Franklin Square, corner of Pearl
and Cherry streets, lately occupied lay Firth& Hall. I

}loving lied • long experience in the business, and
.1.1 11111111111f. nentuuntatice with all its various detour,.

po•.r...mgthe most ample means and facilities lor
the cart tag on of toe.ome, they are mudded w nun
the 1 favorable inducements to purchasers 't'o

C.In:110t1/r Of Sheet Mow, IA loch is liv far the
,argeat in the country. wlll tie constantly added works
mint the best resident and foreign composers. and or.
rangentents hove been made to receive proof copies of
new end foreign Issue. which will be immediately
pubiethed by the undersigned

N1....Importedto order, mid ell new Music received
a, aoon a. published

Tit, manufacture at Pl/1110 Font,. with the Patent
Vibratinnicerbridge. land with new truprovelOtlll•

I snout to be intruducedo together with the inunutarture
Flair—The, h.:irked vester os twit., Flutes. Flageolet.,Cierionets,end all tie.

day. but the ni.irket JI ant tli,tig tltCier ! 11,dr-unmet, etc. etc . will beeintutined
Grain—There I. worri,yof r zi;..nrles, Military Banda, he supplied

wheal. but oorn lion ati,l -al request. t opte•i lewn the catalogues of 'Sheet Nlusic forwarded
Coma—Tlic inuri.et hr.:, but Mlle do,nte Ire.- cbar, to soy purr of marountr. by addre•,..

Pros'moms—Tin. mars, t 1 cry lain i•ost-imid. Firth, loud & , 1 Franklia
N

MARKET.A;OILRISON'S
eP & Co. ore toe General Agnts for the Genuine

dus' I, e , Mort, SOW, 11> ghat Pills. (rum the British Collegi of
reel per

Nt.

. lictilm, lo,ndan. and they are prepared m recetve

Wheat—Sale,
niedie,ne has been twenty-live year. before tall

1-',
Pr."' . 1 •̀''P p Lie. aand the numerous cures it ha. effected In all

'I it .1 0: ' of downs, have pne. it an extended .on. all
yellow ii dltt 1,,‘., ov, !AL. The tg,eht, tulnethcour :irr li,;: .ol, dna ,s,ned only ri I
limnerr. .„.

'01" "."u:nu THXIIffI.:US FIRTH.penPOND, W3I A POND,
No I l'renk,in Square

t (.11 I.lr. .1 .1 at 1.‘,r.,
„, n„ ,h..”, ~” vttt,r ..r. , • ~,11.:. • P '.{ll ,: , ii i 114 dtP 1,,, ( ./oilt.t.
the market, it 'll\ It PLATT. !mi°,wr mod Wbui,a:c a,..1 It.

----- .a, . It.,,ct ..• Now Anchor titAnag cloth, Nu II ,i,to.•••
.. tkillt ii, Co. H...1. N 1

CINCINNATI 1:11:1,1:1" Lanng.
~...1;not, hilt. 1° 1 . .1 C I,ANPIIIER:iiate John•on,Lattphter t.Y. 11..3 IFlour—'Cho market xt 3 ttn,tlr•r•oe ..t:r- ...n Dray, 11.111 i Tala,r. -Ind firoadway. Ltd door attune the

favor of the buyer. Sate, otete tit.t.te t.t.lat At $1 . r,,,,,,, 1,,,,,,,r, ,u.,. i t, i',,,,,,,i . cho,e, ...I,c.
4.0f.. 4 I t!tt 1,1 , per Iti-i t tt,.ttof t loth.. Ca•tattnerva and Veronica Ala., Geo-

i tar.—Sale, tit ala .:., or toca ~ Fu motion,: &rude, 'the lan,. onportattuns

Whotkey dreithed. :-...!,
.., 0 err ittatle 1,, J., ~t I Prat.. Forze Maituft.ory and Wars IWoni, :10.

151 n per gill.
f.Racon—e+ales of llama of :e 137 Tigard ArYntilieu. I1 ii WORGIC.:4TE.E. utter. Ice sole a large a•at-trintent6,,ie.,--,/ ',Nal i.e., 1..111, ,k11.•1..,1 nt ~

*U. fttutre Pl3llO Fortesawn ..itt in worn octave, to
.

-..
,„._ 1 ~,Mill Mahogany and R0....w00d case, all ofwhich

Local Affair, I art. mum.. lured under his own aupervtaton, and tor
-

,c , tn rea.onatnn ter.,•

evt•ht, a it devocinf tits peraonal aitenuon to the touchaud

man, who attracted simne
nrument

e wiji hove hereto emu Learn
gut on tamed the i'nntiv Mini LoulFerry P.m( fins Ulrlf prevsous.repututloo, amid respectfully .0111,1•

head ‘,ee h.,0 clam... on man prote.niets. amateurs. and Me pulite.

pantaloons on wrong • •!e 11. bud Cad, and 'env n&,„/

got into a tight u 6.• r. ad. Wl,en latkr. and Nutuourry.
FRANCIS & I.OI.:TREIn 77 Nlaiden Lane, inene

the boat wn+aleait inert haul. and traders to call and claim.. their smelt
hoard, and was round in Accunt lio..oks. Paper and Stationery Datly Jour-

/111, ano d News Bork. tor 1,49 bold Pen., Crointi
- .

h.srass' OPERA FV.,o, re —rt," 1:11, Cop)isig Preues, Nlaiotold Letter Writer, cIC

PanY v°e°l'.. "" '`‘°' oto'`',o.O. the VT[ir.",'l'4llll7ie7l::3‘le'r
Saloon, to thegreitdelq,nt :ilia in11,11...11: tf:arge
and fashionable We are clad lo see

~tationery. l'aper. dr.
!tI Its LorritEL, dl WillMill street, truperunc

,:id atiorarturing Stationers, will sell at the lowe,
every kind of Account Hook, for

'other, euurta count) clerk, a.id the
Weetern and !southern trade. Alw, Copy nig Pre.,

°taint! Pre.eee. 111annold Letter Wetter, toldPe.n.,

Envelope, 1% 4, Drawing, and Wrapping Pane,.
and r rrl other article aold by Stationer, will be four,

yr.:.t ..trieiy at very cheap prier, No. WI:.
•treci, N., * York

Fharngand rsAttolg Carri.t.
GE. ,Hl. V. LOOK. 71 Fulton. watt, manufacturer of

l',uy Lac. V.smng, and Bustness Cards. tjulllt. dr

liydrathase ha Fvunzaio,
ci.:rbrateil Ink Foull.lll is purling most deem.

Ord Isivnt with the entire community, being very sim-

ple and durable The greet Fair of the American In.
...Ante awardedto the manufacture.. 'PUIIS WILDE..
h :aiOld Slip. hew '5 ork, o Diploma f iner

userut snick It is so constructed that the Ink is rr
mined 1.1 metal. chamber. pmmeted from the min
pl. re. thus preventing cvaporation and keeping thy
,nk of unifurin color and consistency A little cup in
trout loads the ink tor use, which, when trot needeNl.
ego again be drawn tom the fountain.

Nleichatits arid others needing any thing in which
ink is used, will hod this u roost oaeful and saving und

only article. For sale at No. 3001 d [nip, N York,
run low tut cash

(kld Leafand Dents4l Gold Foil.
NI.X.N FACrOttY, W. Meade, stre...t, Now York, oi

superlor quality. con•tantly on hand, warm:lied eq..;
to uny Ln 110 Called Staten De.sta. Foil 6. 1.) ror

I. I. WALkili.
Practical Gold lleatrr.

FElf3=
J CBA VALI/Mt la 4 Broadway, New Sorb, on.

tip splendidelutes of Dental Imarumenta, iron Aati no
atou, nod forwards them to any desired point, at lot
own riot, ii the cash accompanies the order. A 'Me,

ei discount to dealers. Cainlogges can be had by
senliike addreita, a...rand • ,

J,llO, KIIACII, eeJ Nassm!l street. Pic sir York, is

matimacturing Anna, Canuss of Imported Film
Gloss which are warranted mmal to kilt.. Also on
hand, tioigtlaniter Cameros. Plates, Cases, Chennrals,
he hr li•ltramcliatienes for (oWunt und Stlveriag.
Hee.. Mayne. Machu:et for Minimal purpose!,
Thermometers, wholesale and retort

Salamander
R 14211 .4 Co's Improvement on Wilder's Patera, .e.

cured wtth the most approved Lock and warranted
elEre and noproof. nodfree from dampness. Refer

cure mode to upwards of fifteen hundred and filly mer-
chants, wrier., brokers and officers 01 courts mud
couttes.who hove Inch & Safes In use

For sale by A. S. MARVIN, Water st, N 1.
Ismer Bridget, 76 Magartne .1. New Orleans
Barney'a. Brother*, Mobile.
Le•ris hl klatch, trot Meeting st, Charleston

S Wood, Galveston.
fluusetnuti /s. Lowry. St. lAtis.
Lowell Fletcher, C1.1.1.11.
Raymond. lithba h Co, Chtoago

Clati4" C10c.6".
1-1-7171BONI: & PKTERS manufacture Clocks Cl

every description, winch Miry oiler to <minify dealers
at reduced prices, end will hIl all orders with pun
muy filanufactoty, No. all, 71, n Bridge at, Ifrook•
ly 11. L I, store, 35 John sL New York.

N B. EverT clock of our manufacture is warranted

itvtdd non very (stele to Mt
SI.OITEN a tiTANLEII3 pure Steant.itebtted

Candy, Sugar llama, and other po re
Who

would not save at least i per cont by purettueing
allude warranted equal to the best manufactured 111
taw country' We are sore to keep a mmtumer after
having, made one fur the best tuno—why!—perfeet
sansfaclani en given, both in (toothy and prtett—and
put up our Confectionary in boxes of 25 lbs. and Up-
ward.. eipresely for the Southern and Western ruor-
Item N tl A list Of prices can be seen at the Entice
of tin.paper. SMITTEN S. sTANLF:V,

No Ile flowery, Now York.

Ltringoon, IVelb Co.
Forward opeele, narbides, parcels, order., good*&c,

from atm coy of New ork, to all the prinetpal lowa.
or Europe, by Or Packets, gagbah. and /tiller/C.MI

'02:71 %," 1111 71,7fi 17:47,•"Vonrlr 'rem the "me.—
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WELLS, AItLLEIL k PROVOST, 217 Front .t, New

York. manufacturer• of every specie. ofFickle, Pro-
Jellwo. Jain, Cutup., SEICICe, tipsup., Cor-

dial, 1...•10..patrol pre.erved fresh Meat, Fish, Veg.
~ From., soil linpoc ter. of French and Spanish

hove•, Caper., East and West ladia Coodirwints,ac.

Strang fir:lint,' Candy and Sugar P(uotE.
Blau a groeral vanely al every ltrUele in the hull,

allul eitraordioary quality, at least equal to the 'ter)
oest mad< it this city, at reduced pnces. :15lb. tones
LoafSugar candies assorted tau supertor mattner,lll.
lereast item any other house, by

STEWART, BUSSING d. Co,
Wholesale COrtlecUollers. 4le Pearl at, N.l

MHZ
• f,H.F.ATON'S" celebrated werranled Diamond pot-

Led liuld Pcus--oulestructible except uy actua sto-
kers—ere adnourd by all who tome used them to be
the best end cheapest pen m the world. They can be
had at No 71 Cedar street, lona door Irons the Post Clf•
hes.) Also,kilward Prone's, Josiah Hayden& Co's.
Albert ti Bagleyla A new unproved Brown's pan, far
.uperlOrto dm old -Brown^ Peru and Levi brown's
peon at reduced prices. (Vold pens and eases reputed.

/Vela York Gold Pen Mannfintory, 25 John nron

BEERS t CLARK mould unite the attenuonofdn.
lenIn G6ld Pen. lathes. avvortmeaL Their pnces for
good pee. are considerably less than those ofmhe r
manufacturers. They an die mle sween ro-, Cray"-

ImprovedFountam Pen wad the French Fountaya
Gold Pens

rooo.ooo S"LI A”nreally.
BARD t BRO, manufacturer. of their Premium lh•

amond Pmated r.olek—fe:i• and cold and saes Pene Caaec Akd. manufacturer. at their velebra•
led Fountam Pen.. ivient vecured,) with which a
page or more inal be written watt once dipping the
pen in tok u.ed exten.svely by prOlessional men and
bank °direr.. No 1 Court Avenue. Boson. and No
ID) Wallfam, Rt. New York.

Nle.ar.. Hard & kiro received the isialiest preratuni
ever awaniedGold Pen. at the lam Fair of the Masan-
chtutetta Charitable Merhaines' A....oelauon of Ho.too
Alsothe hlghe, pret the F'ratiklitt InatAtate.
Pladadelphts N 11. 'Me trade •upplted at the lowest
rates.

11-ditan. Dun/op St Alban' , Vegetable 12rml lay

Manufneturing Flroportum No 36 Gold street. between
John and Fulton. New York Tut Box., end Conl.ter

endle%6 variety. by toschinery..upertorto the best.
chewer thanthe eheopelo. Also, DruggoolCrin Wore
to general FRASER It EVF:RITT, Sole Propr,

D aNIpI.D. WINANT.•ucreet.ar Penn.) Bil-
liard Table Maker. Nu 73 601,1 -treed, between Fleck •

tn. and Spruce ntreei., New 1 ork. Every thing tI

the line furnuhed at ten per cent leas than any other
establishment In the city

Persona at aobstanee can, by letter. have ail thee,
orders attended wand filled. a. well as Ii personal!,
tnspeenng them.etther 111 ',pairing or purchasing i.cw

goods

New Fort ~t ertm Lmdtcht Gk.., Factory, N0.1..6
Fulton. near Korth arra.

HOOTER h 113120MIER are now rtninufactunng the
largest and will sell the cheapest assortment of Leath-
mg Glasses ,er med.. this country. Mahogam,
31ahogaity and Gilt. hitch Walnut and Rosewood.
Palls and rich ornamental look tug lila., Portrait and
Picture Frames. French and 11efIllallPlates, and gilt
tnoulding ofevery one l irders promptly and careful-
ly packed and guarantied at n low premium. The
whole mum and will be sold, wholesale and retail, ea
pt es that defy conipeUtton. We ask but a call. N
R. Art-Union and other cograelngs framed in every
style.

AMUSEMENTS.
DAN RICE &

Metropolitan and Hippo-Drasoatie
CIRCI.P.S!

T•IIE moat novel and 0111.we Circuin America—
Lorsloo; welechoos from -The North Amerman.-

-The Monster." and ^The New York" Circuses, into
one ININIENSE TREBLE COMPANY' Transported
upon the steamer Allegheny Mail. purchased hor the
express purpose or conveying tracilo and cumbersomu
131"Vertiss, unpractojable by Mud conveyance, seen,
nig the costumes nod trappings always to a state of
pr'eservatlon and brilliance. the numerous troupe of
perforn3ers ever refreshed, and thesvid Of beautiful and
docile horses at nil nine. rested. Rate Horses,
and those used in the Pageants solely, a, here con-
veyed A discriminating public need nothe told that
chariots, baggage horses, and the like euXilianee of art

anpOsiooutside show. have not even a remote con-
nection with the excellence or indifference of theen-
tertainment within. This triple esuddishment will be
exhibited at PITTsH 1' R3: H, on WEDNESDAY,
TH RSDAY. and FRI DA Y. July NW, :loth, and 2lst,
at 31 o'clock—ron nom, pans was'

MfMf2
WM. Sk:L1.110. 21 Sprlnii street. New York. rule

manufacturer in America or the Anglesey Lec
Selpho'sUrinal !land. an entirely new and uneini
antele for a lost hand Further information On arm),
eenon. or by Irnerpost•puld licler• to J S Wear.

Magnetic Telegraph OlTire. Columbla. S. e.
Mr John tkwain, Jr. Annwm w.vl 1.1L.-1 and lia,k Ma
ker. St. Charles Hotel. New Orlenn, who isf,nothons,
ed to rceeLve orders. nod can Jr consulted as alnrec.

I,Er Adrnmanee—PO and Duxes-25 rents.'
Dan Rice & G. R. Spaulding, Proprietors .

The vewt Amphitheatre accommodate. over three
thousand persons!

Ina troupe of such nurnero.:ll force and rtr, 31111101.
meats, the limits of an advertisement pi...chide that
minute description which each one morns. First
among these. ind Autocrat of the department of come-
dy. comes the Hero of the Day, the great ..Shaltsperean
and onginal Jesterthe Gentleman, the Scholar. the
Poet, the Tragedian, the Orator. and the whilom
Preacher, DAN RICE:

I.eather Marione Bonding.
(stretched tin the only potent,' machine in the country )

Thore arc mode morn the hest Oak ',other, and onto
the heartor soinl part of the sale only. thoroughly
otretched. cemented anil r••eteil together. and %warran-

ted to run strain!. nod to give .11114f3r11011. Orders
addressed to the 'tit),rtlier wilt meet prompt attention.

UM EA.. Patentee, It Ferry et.

•
in the noonday refulgence of whore wit. the feehk- at•

leinpg of all otherclowns pale and glimmer, with a fee-
ble and uncertain light His hone is not confined to
this continent. His name os in l'e•ry body'. mouth.
Nature made him a great man and punster, and in-

cessant research and avidious study have perfected
these exalted got, Hu humor, always racy and spi-
cy, is ever sparkling, caerveseing, and Initibllng
Next in this cateory, and in charge of Prkoctpai rmul-
tation, comes that Pride of the Arena, and taunt o
horsemen.

.4gricniturai lynpirrn,nt.
A large Iv...stymie. of A gricuttural implement • of

the latest und inv. approved puts..., Ploughs adap
ted to every de.criptloin 01 %oil. enthroning a greater
vanety of psncriss than con be found In any other ea.
tahltatuneni in the l'tnted States Moore'. highestpre.
ratturt Ploughs. Corn Sheller, Straw Cutters. nen
Milts. Port•hle Grtsl Mills, Horse Power. Threshing
Machines, &v. Castings 01. all kinds Mode to order.
Alto.Brans and Iron Wire rloth Selves. Prreens,
Ae JOIIN MOORE. 193 Front el.

Apelltrritrits. Druggist!..rr.

=CI
Who'll. so oftenreceived the merited praise volunts-
nl y accorded by Me eastern press, and Ow deserved
tribute ofthe public.as the -World's Only Rider" with
the loran of an Apollo Belvidere, and et rouruge that
neer quails where the most daring .d skilful falter .Ev very thing witnessed in equitation. with the addition
of indisenbrible grace, and tents C.11.1115 only in Clue
auwinzulon of the proudest rider., this singular youth

makes child's play of upon his siddlaless and bridle-
less horse'

Dlt GOURAUD. 67 Walker ur4 Nrvw York. k
prepo ,ed totreai with Agents for the ',ale of her role.
Grated Mahan Aled“,l Soap. for the pommyc rya..

val of Tan, Piniplc, Frrekle,
-F.‘on Burn, Mortthriv. Ar Alw, lh Gouraud'', Lily

Poodre Subtle, &C. he Addreaa a above.
you-puld, wain good r,frrestre,, In the city of N. York

For :lig .lestruot,.. of mi 1.11..1.aInner., CoeL-
oaches.

e

Ant, Nlo.queloes. Hed-Hugs,
&c. ior ihe d. 4 rui.non °I Rats and Mlce,
wotinn five isonuie.l um, being 1:1r0W11 an their victul-
fy Warrumeti Iv,isolt, Certificates trorn
NIT..T. 001111411i. A.tor House, S 1' Coxzens.
Anp.rn•nu Mgt,. I. II Coriton /louse, New

a.ll oi OCT respeclubLllH Each
1-la.\ aq.1131., .I.I'IIN&Co

"
Prinelpal

\ 420 Broadaruj,near Canal At. N
Ne, York, July.l, l- 0.19

I,LANETA RV s STELI.AR WORLDS.— A pops
lut eupouttlon of tau grratAtm-over,. and thrd-

rLc.l ot modern nAtrottonty. toy I I M I.iteltell. A M. DI
rrrtor of the l'inonnatt onttul

Orndley. Italy. Alps arid Ram, —Eerier. Iroof Italy
thr Alp.mod the [Uwe, by .1 !Nadir), notoorof Nu
pokon and il/A Marshal, Watdonuton and ho loner
al.. Nriv and revturd oltnon.-

Slanntier of Coal —Mc lolsgranlncul and Grolov.
-al 411•111101.101, ol Mineral Camln,l./•• lo•nil
Including aim, nonce. and localine. 01 lhe various

mineral loltnnonou••utnoany.n. employ ed In art.. ..old

aainanularlutr, J.M•lfannl ley Slam nod Lhlmrana-
cnmommt I.y [wady JO. •IntiOo•alWoe, aml I llni
aly ol mineral i•onannoddn- pmpared to Rich.
and Crawlom • or

J u.t rr r el% r.l a :co en,•a•- mo.lt cot), ado., vnyolts
J1, 117,111`i ,TOCKT,,N

IV-ENV ARTICLE A'lL-01 PACKINt,—Jock re-
IA trivet' i.y .51X, Rubber Steam
ranking. !or finder col ateantl.naa. &c. 'ph,

IrclngMU., In 1,3•1 kind that lion vier been wlrred to

the parpo.e...• call the attrttuot. nit our *traLLI,...InI,
gunner. to it IIwi:l .tivr thema,f rat ansount
tor wt.. ,yl/mler 0/11, parked it will no: reyutre
lo be packed adata beture making one or ittp. to

Al. Loom hod bank. For KAI< at the India •Rabl•er De-
pot. Na 5 Wood at. 1yL 3 J & II PHILLIPS

MIN=MIMI
Whow masterly dtsplaysluce dramatic talent not

always expected even uponry lle stage, nod whose thrtl-
ling portraitures of prominent characters cif the day
on horarbacl,elicit n naLly the htgho.t encomiums

IT LISP. IR/SE" IIt tved, largeat-

eortfriont u( Gum Pustie Hoer
rece

-rhts :truck. has
been 111 Use IWO renand 6,1 per..s that nave
made one ofMeal Five

..ns.them the pretereuce to leather,
they being much better. for they will ta,tl a great deal
longer; they oot leak u drop, and need /10 care ,n com-

a leather. they want 110 grtm..ing or uraehum.
arid Mere t• :to trustrate 'but they co. be Ulf[ldea. '1..,

be sold al the !tuba Robber Depot. 51. 5 It st

/Yl3 J a II 1'1111.1.11.S

VIRENIL.N. ArrEvn,,N —,ent/eulen, wv have
rereired three ouecuotts ul 1.111•IIC Ilo.te rut

)uur 1/11.)/CCIll1t1 and tnal e theretnre rr,vne ,uu
call and ezanhar the article, “,,s find meta much

r than leather. and to lb CI n toot"nearerThee t'uuptiug• with them can hvlunn.bed ut n very
low pnce. J II 1.1111.1.11', .51a,akt

RICHARD T. LEECH, JR

Worthy of a place siandst such .. galaxy or stars, to

that most versatile of foremners.
MONS. LA THORNE'

Vilto has charge of the Herculean department, end
whose acromphshinents make up an enure encyclope-
dia or the sports of the ring. Iliacannon ball exermses.
with 31, 40 and pod 52 pounitem.oxene alternately ,n

credulous settles. inlet. astbinshmetu wonder.e0n...,
nation. rind vociferous applause, keeping, as he noes,
these n.°.1111.4,15 in the air, now retellingthem
upon the extremity Mune finger of 6.11 arm extended at
length, now causing them to roll as if enchanted. over
hi. perion. and now, when thrown at great height,
permitting them to fall upon the nape or los neck!

MI.. .LA ♦nu DGALY.3I

Saddlers' Ironmongery, Harness and Coach
Trimmings,

Moss, Deer Hair, Varnish, 6e. are.,
No I N% Dort Sr Vrt-r.nE. _

Sugar mud Molamme•

1-1 S

Thet..} monnoc deraromeng under controt Ong
(amt.. Vnutter nod '1 nod, t i

141 do l'ror :Sow Ilrienne Mulns.,

2 d • ,ocur llotoot 40
lit .tore awlo ,tor PDir)

V. h. NI AII'IVIIF.I.TRF:F-
-161111hert1 st

NFORNI inmr (outdo mid tile public Mai they have
1. no longerany connection with to tate combloM.
1110111 in Priin .trem, known tot the l'itoiurgh Brewery,
Levin removed their enure 110{1110. to the Ptil
‘iIII.:MrKRY.ir.viremylmdd wlys

N DIA RUBBER BALIet. doren mild India Run.
Let Ball, of different color. We con turni.h

article to merchant. at ,ery low 1/1 large quail.
titles, at the India Rubber Depot. Nu 3 wood at.

_ & II 1.1111.1-lI'S

R.:3. KI'N EDYI
With a noinerous and efficient corps o( a,astant

11=231

Portrait of Gen. Taylor.
IUST RFCEIV FID. a ir w cop,* of Doty & Sartain'.

a.) proit•of tosa. Tay bor. ceruhed to be a faithful like-
ness of that at ko,te4 ulna For .ta Ie at

Coa.urpanse.l as FAtacstrlan or iiymna..l, It(111,1 the lu-
e department, add will intralueo unovel art.w h.ver.ph has eacsted imetenae sehaation In at, East..

wt.., standing upon a Itarret br large hall. he WI 11
propel It. by titsll of sneer Inu..edlar torte..0 every di-
rt...on IlLoAllthe mtg. over ob•trocuons Itoway, and

21.1 plane of 4.5 de.,rtv,
'L...., toe heatatiol and del-lentos llntsdwomen,

Meadatnrs IiARDNEIL lilt'};,and WILLIAM:4. the
llerol,lpll.l3ed Mat., de F icossaaN, the
mastrri y achtavements of the pat Master WOOD. mad
osltlJlo.E. and Stt.t. MORAND, and little Nlaster
lit:1.11:RK and Mademotselle' MARGUERITE and
the like, who richly merit each s c linpter to themselves.

DAN KIC F:& Co.

"lIKYISS LAWNS. VERY CHF:AI.—NV K Murphy
northeant of Ilk add market re

ved a targe knotLcoruerawns to rt. net yard. ihcreio,
lore sold at login, price., sumo,. Lood. gener•lly
alma opening areduced price. /Yl5

Nor g•le.

EA:OLESALOON.
TIMMS romrpotT 1,1,11/1

RAND cuNcratT by the Tyrolean Vgcnlul. Ulkii
1,31- Sable ilarnacnsta. After which the celebrated
Burlesque()perm. of the VIAGIBI3V UAL: For 3 lughta,
NVedneeday. ThPl,atly 1111.1 tday, July 13,20 and 21,
its which will be unroduced all the engine! :cony..

Chornaea,*.c..the Ramo 8010 and Break Down,
the celebrated Solo on the Conaba-Doon, the Burlesque
Polka and the Grand Pas de De., ,Ye. „ .

"I'Le ;Lg. dr.3ght .enEner CARt,
F: t.i st.l a barg., np-

pheution be made •oonio

HAN'S, l.hzetteinfire
jyl,3lls

A1a..kere1,.rct...7"7-

/Yle JANIF.`i DA1.7.F.1.1.
prime l'hecer,recetetne per I.ule

lJ Kett and tor ,y j) In JAM-S DAL/A.:1.1.

I, ,EATHEBS AND tN beg.Frothers. nod
• boles Callan. peretrunter Cumberland. tint tor

a by 111.
vE.trtir:m.-4 prltne Kentucky Fruthere,I: 'Lott tenet veil mid for •tele try

POINDEXTER & Co, 11 water ti

4.2 H. :.l4 LASSES—.I bbl. St. Jutnes Refinery 11 11
Mola.mes, ter ki 011 1.1. 01111,,....11. Pt, ...or

for sale by Y " 1. 00.1/I...XTER Co

VtI:AR—JO dint% prone N I) Sugar. 100do Our tin--
kj r sale by 1 I,IINLAATE:R hCo

Vlp? N Pt. 1'NR,uT1 1,..50 ,N ultsdr b
do: 4so,l,radwo

Double Crowo do do, 1000do NledLunt do do, Iths3 do
I. C do do, of .lore nod or 8/IJe by

XO•!OHr.% Nt/LDS & SI/ 1:F.

} LAT Iq /AT', Fr /II `tALYlY Inrge subernotyril
Flnt goat's for tie Enquire of

li I :1]I/Lintk SHEE,
Icell corner tki 1, 1,11 R31.1 Ir.an ran

=ll
Notsettloitanding the immense expense tncurred to

bringing out theOpera Troupe from New York, and
gettang up the Opera. the price of admusiou will be
only 25cents.

Tlekets can be ',curedon application at the Saloon
during the day. nod nt the door on the evening of the
pertormance. 4 al9

MM/1111111111Mil

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ei=l

lulreof /Yl7 131.{At CO

W ,„,.„

Itmi nu. k. L.c,,,,i-,1,11,1,111;1111tn.7:1,!.0vr..t.u1tr0by

Cr. throng
Connt.

THE character of Gazz.s.xt s BralsTrAP fo
pcnor convenience, durability nod economy, be

mg now pet -Wetly etitabltshed.in NVestrrii
..he the Inventor resides, it must arrest the ah

tennon ofcabinet maker...l other T.:also( theeountry
who are melted to promote Melt own interest. by oh
tmuung the right 10 manufacturn bedsteads on tins
proved plan.

The sub.tued certificate :rota Au the prtncipal cab
met makers of Pit:Abu:lol and-vitt/my.clustv•
evidence not only u(We unequalledm.,rLts conGazsato'
Ilextstead, but al.oof as de.wed roputattou with th
public.

We. the subset ., Leta, practical cabinet makers and
bedstead manufacturers of the cities o: Pittsburgh and
Allegheny. Pa., do herebycertify that we have h ough:
the right to manufacture bedsteadswith Ciastain• Pa-
tent Fastenings;and consider the same superior to any
fastenings with which we arc acquainted.

John hl•Pialand, V(Rickert tr. Co
II H Ryon - T Frerklabean,
Jamea Lemon Johu 1111.1rew,
T li Young & Co Itohort Furman
J II Hartley James 10 Liner
John I.Jggert, Jr. Jos Lowry k. Son
lAwne A Garhin Itiddla& Drearkan,
'Fhounaa Farley Ramsey n Nl'Clcliand
Davul Luker Mono Bullock,
Hugh Wallace lioberlatt bane.
J Mayers Jaa W Woodweil,
J Neehanae heorgx Snyder.
W.'m Howlett 1 Sl'llasteraS. Co

Alexander Law.on
Pitt,burgh,ialy I. lala
For Rtota to matte and 'tell the above Bedeteadc ap

ply to ELthlifilEFL V GAWIANI. Putetitee
Patent litghta have also heel, .old tor the ivilowtnfr

—Beaver. Mercer and Clarion eouttitea, Pa.; Meng.

'LEASE 1..111.1)-10 ti i .tor0141 ,or wait. Ly
jy_l7 I,OIAII 10ICKF:1.s:

r /ro Mr -N.:„.I.:Nu:YS ARSA 11.1ItIjtinliu, s;ll l.7._d and

1117 rn. Hooding.. ~or rrrw.d rind 5111 •ts

JU.I I.oto Lozeng“. cnnri.. Korn
Lemon and L”,uortcc. l 0.4 re, n and for ra.k. In
Jr?lCIOmut
AT_ASIES—Li " 'oPgm" '''sk lIJOEL AIOIiI.E.R

-IREAM CIF TA ItTAlI—AUO lb. for .010 b)
\ 1117 NIOIII.ER

VANILL.k Ilk:AlSzt--For rain by
/117 JOEL AIOHLER _

RFsT
.

IiACON--AM lh • ,n1,:• and Hum. in stow and ior
rok by ,) ,7 'rA4SEY & BEST•

LILM,S-6bl , agbsortb..l use.. on baud and for
kJ' sale by j): TAssEr & Uvja

D..ent;tka.
Osoil; Metjl, 102 1 lotir: ollryv use,

11 ecW and or ..,„,,b
iyu lb wow! at

WOUL.—I sraTir WOoi,twx.bed.) reed and fur rate
by pb Li EU A lttlifRV
SALF.—Onc Keel Boat nr Bale, •nd one Flat

1: Boar. k:rlyuire of kAI.LISH A. BEAM=
IY6 37 w00..1 .t

.. . .. . .
I rallto sod Mercer counties. to the Mute of Ohio; M
son. arrurbort, Nrehorrort, Foy., Scum. (hurt

i oxen eountrert, . the mute or Kentucky. imd the win
right to the Stare of Wo.courrin. ryl4:l. . . ___

ALF.RATL6 :xi I, Salerno, 11 bblado, landufg
and for rale by ;34 It.ktiALFA a SMITH

ntiOCCILATE—LOO Oz. No ?Norfolk Co. Cdocolate;
V 50 do W Bakers No I Chocolate, laufhog and for
ludo b 1 Ho BACirt.LEY a ISAMU

Ocean. Steam NavlSatlon poicripoicy
MALI. L154.41/SOCIllA&IFFON &

BRE.MF-N.—Tbesteamer. 01 OD. Compan,
will 1100 regularly mice a month, a•

=The WASHINGTON, Czapc J. Joni on, on ...Vit.July
The F:RAIA.N & Capt Crabtree,ou ute Cbt Ana.

11 PIIOIII-N.
HEHhiAN N. 011 ilat 1.5(11 July. 1-4,1.

The WASIIING'II_IN, on the 1514 Aug-tut
rIUM 1.01i11I111,1:t.

The HERNIANN, on the MI July. le4s.
The NV eSIIINGTON.on the elhh August.
When the 20th ante mouth fells on Sundoy. the day

of setting from New Yorkwill he 00 the
l'inisage from New York io Soutitumpton or Bremen.

lot Calitn, 6140
'al Ao 11 00

tt from Bremen or Southampton to New 1,ork.
1.1 Cabin, 61641

Ltd do a n
exiuneured surgeon on lionrcl.

For (refight or passage. apply o t the offuhe o( the
Ocesn Steam Naysgatron Co W Broodway, N. York

Iyll,llw

lcr LW I.loothi—elistory Congress—ii,ographmul
11 and Pellucid, comprising Memoirs of Members 01

the Congremt of the United nudes, drawn from authen.
lle sources embracing the protdment events of their
[lves. and their connection with thepoint.' history or
tile times by Henry G. Wheeler. Illustrated by nu-
merous tel portraits and fac.stnie autographs.

Kings and titter:lw or. Lae m the Palace—consisting
Lfitomencal Stetchen of Josephineand MannLoutsa,

ttin l'htllppc, Ferdinand of Austria, Nicholas, Isabel-
la 11. Leopold, and Victoria: by JohnH C nittmtt.

Ilarnee Notes on James, Peter. John and Jude
Note*, xplenwary and praeucal,on the general epis-
tles of James, Peter, John and Jude, by Amen Barnes

Mary Grover, ot..the MutingWife—a UutnesucTemperance Tale: by Charles Burdett, author of ale
•Couvlees Child; he.

Harold, the ',Mot the Saxon Ktne by ytt r.dward
Bulwer Lyttau, Han. Complete in two pan.

Part V Horper'• Illaalrntrd Edmon of NeArabian
Enterumonents.

ho above work. received 111131 day. and tur wile by
S'INCKTUN

naoksellers.rot Markel and 3.1

FANCY DRY GOODS.
SEAMAN & MUIR_,

391 Br oadw•y, y-ork,
VORTERNAND JUBIiKIII2.4 o(;hFrench pro,.

I tett Muslins, liareges. Laces, Fotbrotdcrtes, Met,
nos, Shawls. hosiery, (:loves, Laves, Bomb

L
a,stnes,

ANDALOTHR. EVARIE:Tig.SOF FANCY Gis
They molts. country Merchants, ',visions New York,

to r anon/. their stock helot. making them purchases
Alt Mutt wasfor litany years or the hoar, of A. T

Str start Co , tom which herented on the lot of Jan
thin, and Alt. Junes Dickson,(who 1,00 an ....rest to
thr business.) tau also favorably known in that watt-
bailment_ mar:lo,y

krucits& 'NICHOL:4ON arc now ..tang ott at
lA. moderate prices the tollowing!teals. of all kinds, weigntng trona Inn to
31.110 Nutias, superiorworkmanship.

Assorted Hollow Wire, light patients, Goal Cooking
litosrs: Wood do do; Coat Illpoe and Bollood Stove.,for e harr e.

EMNailEl;=l
Ploughs and Plough Canungs ofvane. knot..

ARTHI Rh.; tc xtcuufSOS.
laberty, head of Wood

EECTRIC;ILACHINV-S. iti-fron; $3 to SM Elec
Xing.. Machines, from dstr<rent esulerit ma

foolorers; Mature Clock. for steam boa., Canal 40.
nod (loonies. Also, Chemicals, Thermometer,
for solo by BLAKE. &. . . .

corner marker at and thediamond
N. B.—peetrtrity of either kind admirustared at the

non ofphysicians, 1117
.--ii-kWiteW6O6OARDENS.

VVISITERSTo RETREAT :an be furnished
with a Lunch as all hours of the slat; also, lee

Creams, FraitCanfectionary, &a. The rteumerCsreen
wood makes her regular trips as Usual, leaving beta;street laadkag at ei A; di., and at halt-past magi

1:..127p1,11)..runi1,14.P.;1k1. the~li et yaving the Garden at 10
Is moonlighi stem of the Garden in indescribable la

us beano. JnO

AUCTION 591F.8.
By Join:. D. Dam's, Aixotlaseer

Dry Goal, V.. at Arwtron
On Thurt,lay monnog, Joy nt tO o'lock, at the

colognervinl Sales Room, corn. of NV cod nne Flab
streets. be sold. utthout renerve. to Hose ransign-
menu, all calellnlYe nuortsnent a lamps and data.,
ur Dry Good...among whieh nre—auperhue

saline.. Mee., .in cloths. gingham,
sKser rich sts plans. mous de lainec lawns. (du,. b!k
dress .ilk.. insetsaum Ow es, hosier). bleat lied and
unbleachedmuslin, etc.

At2 o'clock.
guanoty ot groeetes. quor, cl,car•• tobarc,.

iron sate, •hoects, anon uesb are.
eansearc, cutler). tnabog n) hairseat sofas •Ibendot
dresavng and camon burr., lour seat roeisug
chain, fancyand COIOI7IOII rburra. table, ssork and
waah stand, tut:ether with a quanbryi lousehoid
and kitebon Ibruiture, looking go.ses. mantel clock•
globe lamps. &c.

AI
An :nvotte of newand 10/./0/1/1

:lung, hue shirts. staple and cane gusuls. saddles.
laidics. Crooks, whip.. gold arid suver am, hr...reor-
deu., ,escrlry.ettletter and tap wrding paper. Gertiano
rune) good., Ar,

Dti JOHN D DAVIS. Auer

Rodtasnry Wagon, Horse S Ilar"1".., at A 14, 10U.

Ou Friday. July 21st, at a o'clock, Ito iron: or U..
Corocuerccal Sales }Loom, centre of Wood and Filth •.

vrtlll,e sold. I 'lnnen°,Rockaway Wagon. neat

sett Single Harness. do; I exeelfent Bay Horse. a
good traveler, ell calculated for 1-.14 use

i) le JOHN D DAVIS, Auet

STEAMBOATS
131=1:I

..IDAILv PACKET LINE.
THIS well known line of splendid passenger Steam-
booth.a is nosy coropceed moat bv=

' and furnish...l,ml mogi povretfot boats on the
waters of Every accounnodation and eons
tort that money can procure. ha. heen provided for pas.
..err, The lane ha, been in operation for fireyews
—lli. earned a tutilton of people without the least bun-
ry to their Prisons Tb. boa. will be al the foot of
Wood ...eat the day previous to starting, for the recep-
tion offreight and the curry ofpassancers on the revs.ter In all rases the passage money oast be pond in

d% ance

ISCSDAT PACKET.
ES AC NEN%-rorc, Capt. A. a Muo.4,I...tvuurgb every Sunday marling. 10o'cloe

evvr) Suntiay evening at Illp..May .41,47

MONDAY PACKET.'be 1110:NONGAILEI...t, Caw Scro leave Phu-
t.evert Monday monwor al 10 o'clock; Wka.-ry Ntooday eveamg at lu r

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA \0.2 ,, Cape. J. Ku2222,22a,st, Plusiotrell every Tuesday otorouto et lo o'clock;Vheelingevery Too.* evening at IV r. x.

\WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NF:W ENGLAND No. 2 Capt. S.

de Putsburgh every Wednesday rnormna at 10uet; Wheehngevery Wednesday evealna at 101,11
THIIR.SDAT PACKET.• .

The BRILLIA.XT, Capt ireara, will leave Pittfrgh every Thur./lay awning al IU o'clock; Whet.Ltagen Timmlay eveutug at 10 r. x.
FRIDAY PACKET- -

Tho CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Crane, oral leaveLurch every Frain) morning at 10 o'clock, Wheeling
every Friday evening at t P. IV

SATUKIDAY PACKET.
The ME:SSE:4GEIU caipt. v. If.v.‘, lemre Pm.

berg h every Sutarday morning•I 10 O'clock Whet
every Saturday evening at 10 r. N.

NEW LISBON AND PITD, ,BIAIGH DAILY LINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,
1948.Lv

Leaveh Phtsburgh daily, at 9 o'clock. A M., and tr-
re.of GlO.lgOW. 4moutb of the bandyrah! Heaver Ca-
=6112:323111

Leaves NevsLisbon nt 6c:dark, P. M., (making the
trip ennal to the river during the login.) and Glasgow
at it n'elot k. A. NI. and arrive. at Pntshurgh at 3 P.
M —thus maktug a eirltitllllloQB hueforearrying_pas-
aenger. and height between New Lisbon and Pitts,
burgh, in .hotter time and at leas rates than by any
otherroute.

The proprietor.of du. Line have the pleasure of fil-
ming the public that they bare fitted up two fins clan
tat Eton., 10t... the accommodation panengen and

.ight, to run in r.....tretion with the well known• •
camera COALEBCPE andBF.AVER, and connect.
tg at Glasgow, with the Ptuaborgh and (Antis:v-
[1 end other daily lutes of steamers &en theOhio

ad Misstsloppi rtvers. The proprietors pledge these-
Ives to spa, no expert or trouble to insure COM
•rt. safety and dispatch. and ask of the ' ,obits, a share
thetr patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
lIARTLN, Prttatra !tiS. & W. lIARBAUGII,R. HANNA, & Co.

yII J HARR& LAIfl & Co. NewLuba.

MMCK—The strarner BEAVER.C. K Claske,nsass
ter. wdl leave ener this mace, fur Wellsville punctu-
ally, If.1) COCIOCk in the mamma ssLa
1848. 6-4-9PITTSDURGEI& DROWNSVII4.I2Daily Packet Lisle,
FEBRUARY lat, I3ln FEBRUARY 1.1,184

==EIIMM=I
The foliewing new boats complete

tee hat for the present seuonAT-
LANTIC, Capt. James ParkitmoniALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; mad LOUIS

hILANE, Capt E. Bennett. The boats are entirely
new, and am fitted up without regard 10 expense. ET.
try comfort that money can procure has beenprovided.
rite Boma will leave the Monongahela Wharf Deal at
the foot ofRoes st. Passengers will be punctual on
board. as the boat. will eertamly leave at the miser-
bsed hours, A. Al. and 4 P. M,

PITT9UVR6II & ift:ELING
The swift steamer

CONSUL,
Dorsey 1' Kinney, moaner, seal have
regularly for Wheeling, on Monday,

Wednesday and Finlay, at 10 o'clock precisely.
Leave ‘Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and 13a-

trirday. at 7 o'clock, a nu precisely.
The Consul will land at all the intermediate ports.—

Every accomodation that can beprocured for the com-
fort .d i.afely of passengers has been provided. The
boor is al. provided with.o self-acting safety guard w
prevent explosions. For freight or passage apply on
hoard or to DAVID C HERBST,

corner of Ist and ,uuthfield sta.
FOR ST. LOUIS.
The line 'team,lAt WHAS,

6rf .rer. liourber, mum, will leave for Sr.
. hove and naarrnedinte Son. Um day.

l- or frraght or parsaae apply on board.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
The fine new •IeXIIIeI

AIONROE,
nowt, will leave for stave

and ndertnedlale ports this morning,
at povnively.

For freLght or passage. apply on board. JYI9
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

„ The splendid steamer
AMERICAN EAGLE,

Atkinson, master, will leave far dos
hove and Intermediate ports this day.

ommage, apply on board.
FOR CINCINNATI.

The five steamereS.
RIO GRANDE,

Conley, master. will leavefor above
d intEnsediate ports this day.

For freight or passage... Hs ply on board. jyl9.
FOR CINCINNATI.
Thenew and light draught SIM.,

MT. 't ERNOId,
master, will leave for the

bove end intermediate ports on this
Joy. For freight or pagenge apply ou haunt. yylit

FOR CINCINNATI.
The light drought mourner

FRIENDSHIP,kovis, rooster, tr il l leavefor rho above
nd irterinetlialrrolls rho. Lily.

For fright or pa-nu... rpply jeL9

FOR CLNCINNATL.
The vplendul aeamer

NIAGARA,
j.cobs. master. will leave for above
and tolermediate pOrt• regularly.

For height or possage apply on board. • yla
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

The One now pa.aenger nnamar
Maclean. master, will leavefor above

al intermediate porta regularly.
For freight or pnwagg apply on board. 1715_.

FOR ST. LOUIS.

14,....„.

1
The elegant ntearner

, , IHNGGOLLI,441/4aCope. muster, will leave for the alma..
,nd tutertnettato pone regularly.Fur freLghtoepnenage, apply on board 1y1.5

IJWWPk'ViI
'lle Cute new light draught steamer

riatss_ • le' I . F'IVI~ IVETZIdIs.
Thompson. muter i wilt leave for the
shove end intermediate ports regular,)

r

For freight or passage, apply on board. syd7-
FOR ST. LOUIS.
The .plendict 'trainer0 11

F
FAIRMOUNT,

,bhert. 'mutter, will leave for abovegl totertuctllnte portsregularly.
For freight or par mgt., apply on hoard. ryl4

The rplendolmourner
%lentos. naecterAZlr' leave an above
end Intent...lime porta art regularly.

For freight or possage apply on.rd, or to
» D WILKINS Agi

1,7;~x
Thesplendid new steamer '

"1 VISIITOR,
, muse, will leave for abtrveJ intermediate ports regularly.For tier('" or passage
, spply on Istard. 113_

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.The new steeper
HIGHLAND MARY,imeggitl.3.rke,nuts., will leave for theaboved intermediate ports regularly.For freight or passage apply on boned. jplg

FUR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOMA:The new and splendid steamer

Liteas.2lnAaset'eAr f
RY

orabove
J intermediate ports regularly.For Weightsa, passage, apply hoard. DT_

*FOR 5-i.. LOUIS Is ILLINOIS RIVER.
--

The fine steamer

rn
•t DANUBE.

, leave for the above
dutter-mediate ports regularly.For freight or passage apply on board. jJS

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUD..
The fine steamer

WYONIING.uggitialai(vrreenlee. roaster, ortll lease for *boar
ad

mu
ports regularly.For freight or passage_ apply on board. jy7

FOR ST. LOUIS.
•

sifENANDomi.,
The fine new.reamer

Bowman, reamer, will leave for above
ad intermediatetwurts regularly.For freight or passage, apply on board. ' 7

FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.
144

Thefine sienAler
U./LORAN),siikaitnliorroly, muter, will leave for abovead onermediate porta regularly.For 'regentnt paaanee, apply on noun /OW

FOR CINCINNATI.
1 '

' 1.F4 The fine new light drastlGS mane'

”.5.13.. ' MooresPasnasni jeirl iVrleßssive for above
and smarsnedtate :orts thinday.F'or (rued or pat.', apply oc issonrd. FeVsl

ItIstsULAII. MONDAY PACKET FOIiCINCIAINATI.
4 1

n

ss.assaseThe fs" ... el
N N
scalp

I•Is.S NLVANIA,_
Gay. master. sell) leave 'ashlar],
sercaticr as above, it place of thesteamer Monongahela.

For freight or pusage, apply on board. *At
FOR BRIDIMPOICT AND SUNFISH.
5,,,... The neat and substuainJ low wasterateamhosst

''. HUDSON,
°drew Poe Muter. bass taunted herregular trips Leeman Bridgeport, Sunfish and pine_harsh, It avidg Pittsburgh op Mondays and Monday.

IY7
FOR CINeViraATI

fiee AteNI,
NEV ENGLAND,A J muter, wotleave forhe ¢hov e and Intermediate port* thisilsr, at la o'clock, in place of the BrilliantFor freight or pauage apply on Wald. ITODREG ULA&."-PAC&/Tl' FOR

14 The era anal fast steamer
WELLSVILLE-e master, Will leave for abovealintermediate zo Wedndays and Saturdays of leach meet. I.orfreight or pee-rThar' boo'''F'r.OtoG

Handy and
anTHE Stockhokinneof the Sandy d Heaver CanalCompany, arc hereh, notified that an election foraware of said Company letll be holden an Wednes-day, ate Ilk day e(Angstatmit, at the Canal Mee, InNC w Lisbag. Ohio, beton:ea the hews of 10ivelockas 4 o'clock, P.7d., ofamid day.

CHAS. D. HUOi t.
• 80xrctary &

~.T7..i..4.,,


